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PI!L Jean-Claude 
Born 16.0.5.1934 
Married - 2 children 
Graduate. 
Occupation 
Other activities 
Career in UNCAC 
- Maater in A&ricultural Economics and 
Scitncu 
- Inatitut Fran~ai1 de Geation 
(French business school) 
- Direeteur (Executive Vice-President) 
Union Nationale de1 Coopfratives Agricoles 
de Cfrfales/UNCAC 
(French National Federation of Grain Farmer 
Coopera t i Vel) 
83, avenue de La Grande-Armle 
7S782 PARIS CEDEX 16 
T,l. 45.01.54.15- T'lex 630.244 
- Member of the Grain Advisory Committee 
of EEC Bruuell 
- Chairman 
French Association of Masters in 
Agricultyral Economic• and Agricultural 
Sciences 
- General Manager 
"AGRICULTURE" magazine 
1960/1971 -Staff activities with the 
General Manager 
- Econo~ic studies 
St!Jdies and statement• for different 
organisations : 
• Agricultural cooperatives unions 
, Farmer 1ssociations 
• Social and Economic Council 
- Relationship with the local cooperatives 
member of UNCAC 
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ManaginJ 
Staff position 
- Relationship with interprofeaaional 
organiaation of grain sector and Ministry 
of Agriculture (grain regulation -
organisation of the market - d~velopment 
of grain cooperatives). 
- Building of new relationahip with other 
Federations of arain cooperatives in the 
European Economic Community. 
1971/1982 
- Seeds and plant breeding lectors 
- Storage aetivitiea 
Since 1983 
- Stota&e activities 
- Department of Communication for UNCAC and 
subsidiary companies. 
Representing French &rain cooperatives in 
the Adviaory Committee for grain market 
(Bruasela). 
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